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ff I may siart this Ncwslcttcr on a personal notel I would like to
thanl< the Club for thc lorrcb, flor,rcrs that wcre scnt to mc whilc I r^ras in
hospital in JanuarX - thcy wcrc vcr;r much appreciatcd.

Beforc thc postal strikce I had a lcitcr of thanks from I'4rs. Fortey
who 5 a-s most nci.:bers i;ill- inou, has :.io./cd to Sr;ffolk. As r^lc werc unable to
arrangc a leaving parfy for hcr at short noticc, wc decidcd to i:ivc hcr a snaIl
gift (a handbag) as a token of our apprcciatj-on for }<ccping our finatrccs j-n order
during thc 18 i'ronths that shc ,"1'as our Hon, T?casurcr. Shc' scnds all Club
mernbers hcr best rvishes.

Congra.tulations to l"{iss i"iary 14arsha11 and lvlr. Norman Creesc; two ,
Club menrbers who wcrc llarricd rcccntly, Thcir ncw addrcss is ovcrlcafi I

Congratulations al.so to Lindsay Hart and Sandra l(:ox who represantod
thc Club at thc Tourna:rent Princcss coirpetition for the Bath & I.iest Show - thcy
both got through to the final judgi:rg which will be on 2nd i{ay at Shepton
l"Iallctt and wi115 I bclicve 1 be shcr,rn on television,

It is always fatal to give a list of donors as sclrconc fue:ritably
gets lcft out - our apologies to Mrs. Grace Robcrts whosc nalle llas oriritted frorn
those who gave prlzes for thc Raffle at the Club Dj:rner in ltrovarbcr.

It lras agrccd at thc last coiru:ittce nceting that in future tho.t thc
,".pt for ncnberls gucsts who attend instruction at the covcrcd sohool should'be
doublc that for inclibcrs, so pI-easc donlt forgct this lf you bring a guest. 'The
wholc crucstion of j-nstructors wil-l be raiscd at the A.G.l,{.

f think evcryone cnjoyed thc Show Ju;rping competition against the
two Locai ?ci:7 CJ-uJ:s cn 3r:l Jr"nnarll althouqh it was such a bittcrly cold day.
Certainly there was a vcry good turn out and ali t.:i;c Ci:".rs:ri.ii,,tcC t,o field
two tea:as for each of the tear cvcnts. ?he results were: -

Ist
Jt. 2nd

Lth
5th
6th

Thc Bor.lrnc

,tHqethoveqt
].frs. J. Facer
I.'Irs. A. iiodgcs
I4rs. L. Scholcs
lirs. C. Shccnran

l,Strollcrt

l{iss IL. IGrox
l{iss I'i. Brooh
I,1r, R. I{alc
Miss T. Shcaris;,,

Opcn Teatr E.rcnt.

lst Ted. ?C tAt tea:n witlr
Aid R.A. PC lB I

3rd R.A. rc tAl
lrLh B. /.R.C . llvlavcricl<l
5t]n 8,,/.R.C . lStrollert
6th Tcd. PC rBr

360 points
349 potnLs
348 points
3/r2 points
339 points
J20 points

@
i:.{iss J. Valis 82 points
Itrs. S. Ilart 8/+ points
Mrs. B. Iienclcnhall 73 points
Ilrs. P. Porfoniu: 86 polnts

tilgcice Tcan Eyc-nt

R.A. PC rB I te au,r r,rith J60 i:oi:rts
R.Ji, IC llit & B. /. tl6stLr6lrsilt 356 points
?cd. pC rAt j[Z potnLs
B. r'. li,lcre1y-eJ"{ona-rch J2J points
Ted. FC rBr 3I9 poj:rts

VaILey tcans werc I -

p0 points
86 points
!0 points
!0 points

81 pcints
86 points
86 poi:rts
86 points

rUav+ickr

lrirs. J. Dibden
I,{r. R. Southgy
I'IJDD !o ]-dtr U

1.1i-ss S. I{cavcn

82 points
8/e poi-nts
90 points
86 points

Isdiv_Ldqql i v@
lst }{iss r... it:ox (9. t. )
2nd Bcn i{ughes (Tcdworth)

Miss T. Shcaring (8.V.)

fI



T mentionecl in the l{ar./April fi:cture list that therc will be a R.C.
Tean Dressage compctiiion this yeari 1,re had thought that wc Lrere to organise
ths ilrea coiapei;ition; -uogc-iircr r^rith thc Indiviciua.i Dressagc and Prix Capz:i1J.ie on
6th Ju:re , but this is not so. The Tcam cvcnt rril1 bc rrn b;r the Dressagc Group
Comnlttec :urcl thc Bournc \ialJcy tea,rs wi-11 corepctc at Brol<cnhurst on 1st & 2nd May.

The final of the }licirstead R.C. Tc-an Show Jur:ping Championships uiII
'bc l:i.'1 -,' r"-l I'j:lcltrl-C cn 19th Au,:rrst.

The B,H.$, are agai-n organisi:rg a R.C. Fil:r compctitionp the prize
for wh:ich is 4 seats for thc Saturday night of the liorse of the Year Shor^i. ff
any nreraber is a kecn photographcr and would lilrc to cntcr the competition apply
to Miss Bush for furthcr detai-ls"

Also frorn thc B.H.S. are notices of R.C,/P.C. instructors colrrscsr
Early May at llinden, lliIts. (Col. Frourl ) , tA/ZOth July at Brockenhurst (i'ir.
Tugwcll) ana ?/|tn Septenber at Blandford (l.tr. tugr^rell), /r11 instructors (f'ee
f1.50 pcr ridcr pcr day) arc in-ritccl to attcnd. Spectators may also attcnd
(Fec 50p per day). Furthcr details arc on the May firburc list.

. The R.C, iidvanced Instructors Confcrencc on L/3rd Junc r+j-11 in fact
be an Examincrs Confcrcnce (for thosc who examinc candidates for thc R.C. tests)
and I think wi.lIe thcrefore , not apply to a:ry mcmber of thc Bournc ;/a11cy!

T have been asked to draw your attention to thc fonaation of the
Wi.::dsor Park Equestrian Club. I'Icnbcrihip is opcn to recnbers of the B.l{.S.p
B.S.J.A., British Driving Society or the Brltisir Coachi.ng Club. Their prospectus
may be obtaincd frorn Lt. Col. C.I"{. Adderley, T\^ro Shircs, Springs A11ey2 Chinnor,
Oxcn,

The Coinbined Trai:rjng Cor:ir:rittcc of the B.li.S. have put forward a
schcmc whereby Riding Clubs ctc. arc invited to buy a sharc (or shares) in a
fhree Day Event horsc in order to try and stop olu'bcst horses of national
standard beilg sold abroad bcforc tr]ne a972 Olynpic Ga:rcs. Each share will
cost S10. 'ihc Bourne Val1ey ccrrunittec havc discussed this j:r detail and have
dccided not to join Uhe schci,rc.

Capt. R,C. .hustin, who has bccn Chairman of our /irea Liaison comnittee
sincc its fonnationl resigncd fron this office in idoveilbcr. ll5-s place has been
taken by l,{rs. M. Hance, The Falkland Riding CIub (Ncwbury) tlas joi-ned our
Liaison Area.

Finally three rcmi.ndcrs :-
1. The Tidworth Covered School will t{OT be availabl-e for B.V. meml:ers between

17th May and 23rd i{ay as it will be rcouircd for thc Army l-lorse T?j-als.

Z, Our A.G.M. is on 18th May and l^re hope that you r^rill all try to attend this.
3. llease donlt €otgqt to pay your sub. These t^rere due on lst rtpril.

New,Jslbffi.
l,Ir. R. Falome c/o Tlarroway llousc, Penion l,iewseyp Indover. l,ieyh-i-Il 295 - Riding
I4rr S.P. Hart (Jnr.) 1, Sarr-al Closc1 Shipton Bc]lingerl Tidworth. Tidworth 3378 -

Riding
Mrs. M.B, iIa:rulonclp 18 Goodqpns Close e Sh:ipton Bel'lingere Tid. - I'i/Riding.
Mr. T. OlJ-iver (Jnr.) ZOr 1,'Iolversdene Roade Andoirer. llndovcv 2B/+3 - Riding.
Miss I{.}1. Pughc, c/o Cholclerton l{ousee Cholclertoh, Salisbu:y. Cho1d. 2n -

Ridirrg.
Mrs. E.l,l. Triffitt, Beaconsvillca 28 Holderts Roo"de /uaesbugy. - Ridin.p,

Chanpes of Addrcss.

l4r, & itrs. I(. Creese, Tho Clock llouse, Bodenharae Sal-isbu:y.
Mrs. N. Bror,rnl The i'{al-t i{ouse I Penton lvlewscy, i'rnilovcr. ileyhiI1 665. .

l,lrs. iil. Fortey, Crown House., l,jorling.worthl lioodbridgice Suffolk. ',tor1. 358
I'liSs J. Shearinge Grou-nd lloor FIa't,, 2B Fowlcrls Roacl, Salisbury.
Mrs. E. Conraclie iicstwood ilouse, rdestwooci Prrk; Droitr.lich, I,J'ore. Droltwieh 2858.


